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Siburan debut solid
GOLD and uranium explorer Siburan Resources

Ltd has made a solid debut on the Australian
stock exchange after its $3 million initial public
offer (I PO) closed oversubscribed.At 2.55pm its first 15 minutes of trade - shares in Siburan

were half a cent higher at 21 cents, up from an
opening price of 20.5 cents. The Perth-based

company offered 15 million shares at a price of
20 cents each through the I PO. Siburan has also
proposed an options issue to shareholders within the next six months of one option for every two

shares held. The options will be issued at half a
cent each and will be exercisable at 20 cents,
with an expiry date of September 30, 2012.

Siburan said in a statement yesterday that it
would immediately start exploration programs at
its projects, initially focusing on its Mt Pleasant
gold project north-west of Kalgoorlie in Western

Australia. It also said its Goongarrie/Lake
Marmion uranium project in the same region
held promise. "The region is recognised as the
leading gold-producing region in the world, with

excellent infrastructure including the easy availability of drill rigs and analytical laboratories,"
managing director Noel Ong said.
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`Solid' start
for Siburan
GOLD and uranium
explorer Siburan
Resources has made

a solid debut on the
Australian stock
exchange after Its
$3 million Initial
public offer closed
oversubscribed.
The shares reached
a high of 22 cents
before ending the day
below the opening
price of 20.5 cents at
20 cents.
The Perth-based
company offered
15 million shares at
20 cents each.
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SIBURAN RESOURCES

Promising start
GOLD and uranium explorer
Siburan Resources has made a solid

debut on the Australian stock exchange, after its $3 million initial

public offer closed over-subscribed.
The Perth-based company offered

15 million shares at a price of 20c
each through the IPO.
At close of business yesterday,
Siburan shares were steady at 20c
after opening at 20.5c
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START: Gold and

uranium explorer Siburan

Resources Ltd has made a
solid debut on the Australian
stock exchange after its $3
million initial public offer closed
oversubscribed. The Perth-

based company said yesterday

that it would immediately start

exploration programs at its
projects, initially focusing on its
Mt Pleasant gold project northwest of Kalgoorlie in Western
Australia.
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HEADLINE: Floats sail into a lukewarm reception
AUTHOR: Justin Bailey
A number of companies have listed on the Australian Stock Exchange recently. Department
store group Myer listed last November.
Yesterday, gold and uranium explorer Siburan Resources opened and closed at 20 cents
while the S&P/ASX 200 Index rose 0.08 percent.
Gerard Lighting Group will begin trading today.
Well-performing resources companies include Viking Ashanti, with exploration in southern
Ghana; Southern Hemisphere Mining, with projects in the Republic of Chile; and Hunnu
Coal, which is exploring for coal in Mongolia.
Provider of underground coal mining services Mastermyne floated at $1 and has dropped to
96 cents. Miclyn Express Offshore has lost 11.6 percent since it opened for trading.
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A solid debut
GOLD and uranium
explorer Siburan Resources
Ltd has made a solid debut
on the Australian stock
exchange after its $3 million
initial public offer closed
oversubscribed.
In its first 15 minutes of
trade shares in Siburan
were half a cent higher at 21
cents, up from an opening
price of 20.5 cents.

Siburan said it would
immediately start
exploration programs at its
projects, initially focusing
on its Mt Pleasant gold
project north-west of
Kalgoorlie in Western
Australia.
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Siburan debut
GOLD and uranium explorer Siburan
Resources Ltd has made a solid debut
on the ASX after its $3 million initial
public offer closed oversubscribed. In
its first 15 minutes of trade, shares in
Siburan were half a cent higher at 21
cents, up from an opening price of
20.5 cents. The Perth-based company
offered 15 million shares at a price of
20 cents each through the IPO.
Siburan has also proposed an options
issue to shareholders within the next
six months of one option for every two
shares held. The options will be issued
at half a cent each and will be
exercisable at 20 cents, with an expiry
date of September 30, 2012.
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